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Details of Visit:

Author: Hello Mr Punter
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Standard London flat. Clean, pleasant, tidy & discrete - no one would know unless they specifically
knew.

The Lady:

British, brunette, pretty, late 20s, beautiful brown eyes, slender with curves, lovely real D cup tits.
Friendly, engaging, gave a great GFE - really felt she enjoyed it/her job/gave an exceptional
service.

The Story:

I had bumped into her before at their sister establishment Anabelas in MKE, when she was acting
as the maid there when I was seeing someone else. I was stuck then by her beauty and her
friendly, flirty nature - she was very polite to me, smiled and made some light but slightly flirtatious
body language when showing me in to see the other girl in MK. Which was very nice of her. After
doing a little bit of research I realised she wasn't just the maid but worked there. Obviously I would
never be rude and presumptuous enough to approach a maid to see if she was working, but a good
click arouund on Anabelas and HOD websites confirmed, she is a working girl. Excellent!

I entered the pleasant flat, showered, dealt with the paperwork. Laura immediately started kissing
me. Full on snogging - really passionate. Great. Can't beat a good snog - her skills were top notch
and really deep. On to a good feed on those lovely tittys. Great again. She gave me a lively OWO.
Lots of eye contact. Looking into those beautiful brown eyes, whilst having my cock sucked can't be
beaten. On to the main event, rubbered up, her on top, me on top, her wanking her cunt while I
fucked her - all great. All interjected with lovely deep snogging. Can't beat her service, truly top
notch. Not too long before I felt the urge. She gave me OWO excellently, lovely to watch her and
look into her deep beautiful brown eyes, not long until I told her how close I was. She gave me a
naughty, dirty look,and I spaffed info her mouth - she swallowed the lot! Had a clean up, chat, lovely
kiss and cuddle.

Will definitely return, what a lovely lady, firmly added to my favourites list. If you read this many
thanks for a great time. I cannot recommend enough.
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